AGENDA
June 21, 2019
WV Board of Social Work Offices

I. Call to Order
II. Welcome/Introductions
III. Meeting Minutes (Review and Approval) *
IV. Financial Reports
   • Monthly Line Item Report
   • P-Card Reviews *
V. Disciplinary Committee *
   • 20177JD
   • 201822DW
   • 20185WS
   • 201820JB
   • 20196JR
   • 20191HP
   • 20198RK
VI. Executive Director Report
   • Office Operations/Activities
   • Rule Filing-end of comments July 5
   • Update on Database/online
   • Board appointments
   • CE Broker
   • ASWB policy on testing/scope of practice update
   • Interims/License Reciprocity
   • Clinical Supervision Supervisor Training
VII. Provisional License-2 *
VIII. Employer Application -1 *
     • FamilyCare Health Center
IX. 2:30 pm Tanny O’Connell, Bureau for Children and Families
X. Other Requests-12 *
     • Four PLs requesting RPL
XI. Working Group Needs/Assignments/Tasks
     • Subcommittees: Legislation/Policy, LICSW, Expired Licenses
     • By Laws
     • Strategic Planning
     • Board Vacancies
XII. Adjournment

Next Meeting is August 29 at 11:00 a.m.